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Picture Product name Description SKU CAD

1967 Deluxe Convertible Interior Premium Kit (262 PC) Most kits include air outlet beezels air vents in door jam armrest
base and pad ash tray retainer coat hook console and door and
hinge and lamp courtesy lamps dash pad dimmer switch dome
lamp door panels door handles door pull straps firewall insulation
glove box dorr and latch and liner grab bar heater control
instrument cluster kick panels mirror nameplates pillar mouldings
quarter glass weathersrtip quarter trim panels radio trim panels
radio control shafts rocker panel cover plates scuff plates seat
back stop bumpers and strikers seat back cables seat back
panels rear seat body seat pivot clips and covers seat tracks floor
shifter plate shoulder harness retainers steering column dash
steering column cover at dash and firewall steering wheel shroud
sun visor brackets and clamps. turn signal lever window cranks
vent window channels

CAAMK67FN-CVD 280.00

1967 Deluxe Coupe Interior Premium Kit (273 PC) Most kits include air outlet beezels air vents in door jam armrest
base and pad ash tray retainer coat hook console and door and
hinge and lamp courtesy lamps dash pad dimmer switch dome
lamp door panels door handles door pull straps firewall insulation
glove box dorr and latch and liner grab bar heater control
instrument cluster kick panels mirror nameplates pillar mouldings
quarter glass weathersrtip quarter trim panels radio trim panels
radio control shafts rocker panel cover plates scuff plates seat
back stop bumpers and strikers seat back cables seat back
panels rear seat body seat pivot clips and covers seat tracks floor
shifter plate shoulder harness retainers steering column dash
steering column cover at dash and firewall steering wheel shroud
sun visor brackets and clamps. turn signal lever window cranks
vent window channels

CAAMK67FN-CPD 320.00

Early Birds Order Hotline: 1 800 463 0546
1967 Seat Belt Front Mounting Kit Seat belt mounting kits with correct bolts that have a nylon lock CAAMKG-6535 35.18

1967 Standard Convertible Interior Premium Kit (255 PC) Most kits include air outlet beezels air vents in door jam armrest
base and pad ash tray retainer coat hook console and door and
hinge and lamp courtesy lamps dash pad dimmer switch dome
lamp door panels door handles door pull straps firewall insulation
glove box dorr and latch and liner grab bar heater control
instrument cluster kick panels mirror nameplates pillar mouldings
quarter glass weathersrtip quarter trim panels radio trim panels
radio control shafts rocker panel cover plates scuff plates seat
back stop bumpers and strikers seat back cables seat back
panels rear seat body seat pivot clips and covers seat tracks floor
shifter plate shoulder harness retainers steering column dash
steering column cover at dash and firewall steering wheel shroud
sun visor brackets and clamps. turn signal lever window cranks
vent window channels

CAAMK67FN-CVS 272.00

1967 Standard Coupe Interior Premium Kit (270 PC) Most kits include air outlet beezels air vents in door jam armrest
base and pad ash tray retainer coat hook console and door and
hinge and lamp courtesy lamps dash pad dimmer switch dome
lamp door panels door handles door pull straps firewall insulation
glove box dorr and latch and liner grab bar heater control
instrument cluster kick panels mirror nameplates pillar mouldings
quarter glass weathersrtip quarter trim panels radio trim panels
radio control shafts rocker panel cover plates scuff plates seat
back stop bumpers and strikers seat back cables seat back
panels rear seat body seat pivot clips and covers seat tracks floor
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shifter plate shoulder harness retainers steering column dash
steering column cover at dash and firewall steering wheel shroud
sun visor brackets and clamps. turn signal lever window cranks
vent window channels

1967-1968 Seat Belt Shoulder Straps Mounting Kit Seat belt mounting kits with correct bolts that have a nylon lock CAAMKG-6566 15.82

1967-1969 Chrome Screw Washer Set (w/Integral Washer) -
10Pc

Correct replacement chrome sheet metal screw with integral
washer. This screw was used on many different components
including, interior pillar post mouldings, kick panels, rear side
panels, interior door panels, etc. This screw can be used for all
models where screw is required.
Call for multiple colours, styles or patterns or choose online

CAIC9414769 16.78

1967-1969 O.E Correct Interior Door Panel Fastener Kit -
32PC

FASTENER KIT, Interior Door Panel, (32) includes clips, flexible
plugs and PH OV AB screws, OE-Correct kit,

CAIAMKG-5384 28.09

1967-1969 Seat Belt Rear Moutning Kit Seat belt mounting kits with correct bolts that have a nylon lock CAAMKG-6537 31.66

1968 Deluxe Convertible Interior Premium Kit (282 PC) Most kits include air outlet beezels air vents in door jam armrest
base and pad ash tray retainer coat hook console and door and
hinge and lamp courtesy lamps dash pad dimmer switch dome
lamp door panels door handles door pull straps firewall insulation
glove box dorr and latch and liner grab bar heater control
instrument cluster kick panels mirror nameplates pillar mouldings
quarter glass weathersrtip quarter trim panels radio trim panels
radio control shafts rocker panel cover plates scuff plates seat
back stop bumpers and strikers seat back cables seat back
panels rear seat body seat pivot clips and covers seat tracks floor
shifter plate shoulder harness retainers steering column dash
steering column cover at dash and firewall steering wheel shroud
sun visor brackets and clamps. turn signal lever window cranks
vent window channels

CAAMK68FN-CVD 296.00

1968 Deluxe Coupe Interior Premium Kit (301 PC) Most kits include air outlet beezels air vents in door jam armrest
base and pad ash tray retainer coat hook console and door and
hinge and lamp courtesy lamps dash pad dimmer switch dome
lamp door panels door handles door pull straps firewall insulation
glove box dorr and latch and liner grab bar heater control
instrument cluster kick panels mirror nameplates pillar mouldings
quarter glass weathersrtip quarter trim panels radio trim panels
radio control shafts rocker panel cover plates scuff plates seat
back stop bumpers and strikers seat back cables seat back
panels rear seat body seat pivot clips and covers seat tracks floor
shifter plate shoulder harness retainers steering column dash
steering column cover at dash and firewall steering wheel shroud
sun visor brackets and clamps. turn signal lever window cranks
vent window channels

CAAMK68FN-CPD 344.00

1968 Standard Convertible Interior Premium Kit (267 PC) Most kits include air outlet beezels air vents in door jam armrest
base and pad ash tray retainer coat hook console and door and
hinge and lamp courtesy lamps dash pad dimmer switch dome
lamp door panels door handles door pull straps firewall insulation
glove box dorr and latch and liner grab bar heater control
instrument cluster kick panels mirror nameplates pillar mouldings
quarter glass weathersrtip quarter trim panels radio trim panels
radio control shafts rocker panel cover plates scuff plates seat
back stop bumpers and strikers seat back cables seat back
panels rear seat body seat pivot clips and covers seat tracks floor
shifter plate shoulder harness retainers steering column dash
steering column cover at dash and firewall steering wheel shroud
sun visor brackets and clamps. turn signal lever window cranks
vent window channels

CAAMK68FN-CVS 288.00

1968 Standard Coupe Interior Premium Kit (290 PC) Most kits include air outlet beezels air vents in door jam armrest
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base and pad ash tray retainer coat hook console and door and
hinge and lamp courtesy lamps dash pad dimmer switch dome
lamp door panels door handles door pull straps firewall insulation
glove box dorr and latch and liner grab bar heater control
instrument cluster kick panels mirror nameplates pillar mouldings
quarter glass weathersrtip quarter trim panels radio trim panels
radio control shafts rocker panel cover plates scuff plates seat
back stop bumpers and strikers seat back cables seat back
panels rear seat body seat pivot clips and covers seat tracks floor
shifter plate shoulder harness retainers steering column dash
steering column cover at dash and firewall steering wheel shroud
sun visor brackets and clamps. turn signal lever window cranks
vent window channels

1968-1969 Seat Belt Front Mounting Kit Seat belt mounting kits with correct bolts that have a nylon lock CAAMKG-6536 35.18

1969 Deluxe Convertible Interior Premium Kit (339 PC) Most kits include air outlet beezels air vents in door jam armrest
base and pad ash tray retainer coat hook console and door and
hinge and lamp courtesy lamps dash pad dimmer switch dome
lamp door panels door handles door pull straps firewall insulation
glove box dorr and latch and liner grab bar heater control
instrument cluster kick panels mirror nameplates pillar mouldings
quarter glass weathersrtip quarter trim panels radio trim panels
radio control shafts rocker panel cover plates scuff plates seat
back stop bumpers and strikers seat back cables seat back
panels rear seat body seat pivot clips and covers seat tracks floor
shifter plate shoulder harness retainers steering column dash
steering column cover at dash and firewall steering wheel shroud
sun visor brackets and clamps. turn signal lever window cranks
vent window channels

CAAMK69FN-CVD 336.00

1969 Deluxe Coupe Interior Premium Kit (358 PC) Most kits include air outlet beezels air vents in door jam armrest
base and pad ash tray retainer coat hook console and door and
hinge and lamp courtesy lamps dash pad dimmer switch dome
lamp door panels door handles door pull straps firewall insulation
glove box dorr and latch and liner grab bar heater control
instrument cluster kick panels mirror nameplates pillar mouldings
quarter glass weathersrtip quarter trim panels radio trim panels
radio control shafts rocker panel cover plates scuff plates seat
back stop bumpers and strikers seat back cables seat back
panels rear seat body seat pivot clips and covers seat tracks floor
shifter plate shoulder harness retainers steering column dash
steering column cover at dash and firewall steering wheel shroud
sun visor brackets and clamps. turn signal lever window cranks
vent window channels

CAAMK69FN-CPD 384.00

1969 Seat Belt Shoudler Straps Mounting Kit Seat belt mounting kits with correct bolts that have a nylon lock CAAMKG-6538 15.82

1969 Standard Convertible Interior Premium Kit (291 PC) Most kits include air outlet beezels air vents in door jam armrest
base and pad ash tray retainer coat hook console and door and
hinge and lamp courtesy lamps dash pad dimmer switch dome
lamp door panels door handles door pull straps firewall insulation
glove box dorr and latch and liner grab bar heater control
instrument cluster kick panels mirror nameplates pillar mouldings
quarter glass weathersrtip quarter trim panels radio trim panels
radio control shafts rocker panel cover plates scuff plates seat
back stop bumpers and strikers seat back cables seat back
panels rear seat body seat pivot clips and covers seat tracks floor
shifter plate shoulder harness retainers steering column dash
steering column cover at dash and firewall steering wheel shroud
sun visor brackets and clamps. turn signal lever window cranks
vent window channels

CAAMK69FN-CVS 304.00

1969 Standard Coupe Interior Premium Kit (314 PC) Most kits include air outlet beezels air vents in door jam armrest
base and pad ash tray retainer coat hook console and door and
hinge and lamp courtesy lamps dash pad dimmer switch dome
lamp door panels door handles door pull straps firewall insulation
glove box dorr and latch and liner grab bar heater control
instrument cluster kick panels mirror nameplates pillar mouldings
quarter glass weathersrtip quarter trim panels radio trim panels
radio control shafts rocker panel cover plates scuff plates seat
back stop bumpers and strikers seat back cables seat back
panels rear seat body seat pivot clips and covers seat tracks floor
shifter plate shoulder harness retainers steering column dash
steering column cover at dash and firewall steering wheel shroud
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sun visor brackets and clamps. turn signal lever window cranks
vent window channels

Early Birds specializes in hard-to-find Camaro parts and has been serving you for over 25 years. 
Call us at 1 800 463 0546 Mon - Fri 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM (EST) - we know our cars!
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Fax your order: (416) 630 8794

Our Mailing Address: 
Early Birds
25 Saunders Road, Unit 9
Barrie, Ontario
L4N 9A7
Canada
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